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2 Thess. 2:13, 14
Intro: Our text is a prayer.

'---The whole Epistle has prayer running through it from beginning
to end. See:
1) 1:3, 4.
2) 1:11, 12.
3) 2:13, 14.
4) 2:16, 17.
5) 3:1, 2.
6) 3: 5.
7) 3:16.
8) 3:18.

The unique thing about our text is that it tells .thE';~tl.2l-J: storz
of salvation. There are some details that we would need to find
-eis-;where~b-utthe basic ingredients are here!

It is amazing how much the Spirit of God often enables the wri-
ters of Scripture to compress into a very small space with just
a few words.

Let us notice the doctrinal aspects of these verses first, and
then look at the verses as a prayer.

1. THE CONrRASTING PARTS OF THE STORY OF SALVATION.

There is:
1) That which is done in eternity, and that whi.chis done

in time.
2) That which is divine, and that which is human.
3) That which is perfect, and that which is progressive.

Note very carefully that there are two main verbs in the two
verses:
1) "Hath ••• chosen."
2) "Called."
And ~'God" is .:thesubject of them both.

Everything in these two verses is related to these two verbs
with God as the subject -- even the things which seem to be
on the human side of salvation! Keep ~Ejs _in~ind.
Now we are ready to look at:

A. That whi.chis (lone in eternity (past), and that whi.chis
eione in time.

God ch~ us, sovereignly, individually, for Himself --
"from the beginning."
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(2)
"fe will never understand salvation until we understand
this. v-Iecannot explain it. We certainly cannot prove
it beyond the fact that it is definitely revealed to us
in the ""ord of God.

Cf. 1 Cor. 2:7; Eph. 1:4; 2 Tim. 1:9.
We were chosen in eternity past, but calleQ-.in our life-
time.

So this eliminates the idea held by some that what was
done in eternity past is all that God does.

This leads to our second po1nt in this story of salvation:

B. That which is divine, and that which is human.

In v. 13 we have the expression, "belief of the truth."
In v. 14 we read that God has called us by what Paul
calls, "our gospel."

Again, keep in mind that this is what God is doing! But
He is bringing it into effect throuph lithe truthll of the
"go spe.l." (to put the two expr-easf.onetogether).

The Bib1e knows nothing of a salvation which is not based
upon personal faith in the Gospel. The proof t~at we
have been chosen J:~ that ~ will believe.

In the third place:

C. That wn.ich is perfect, and that wh i ch is progTessive.

The fact that we can talk about being saved is the side
that is perfect, complete. lt1e have been "called •••
to the o~ng 'oofthe-'glory of our Lord Jesus Christ."
The goal is so certain that we can speak of it now as an
accomplished fact.

See what Paul does in Rom. 8:30,
"Moreover, whom he did predestinate, them he also
called; and •.{hornhe called, them he also justified;
and.whom he justified, them he also glorified."

But there is also the progressive side.

We see this in the term, "through sanctification of the
SpirH." This is a purification, being set apart from
sin, set apart unto God, cleansed, made holy -- which
only "the Spirit" can do for us.

It would be very difficult to add anything to what we have
here.
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But there is another aspect to this verse that '.1eneed to see,

II. THE \iORD O}' CONTRAST WITH WHICH THE VERSES BEGIN.

:Do YOlJ. see th9 Hord, "But"?

Do :'TOU know that this wo.rd 81J.p'gestsa contrast 1tJi.ththat
which "l-J.as gone before?

\lJhathas gone bef'oxe?

Paul is talking about those in v. 10 who
"received not the love of the truth, that they might
be saved.u

And in v. 12 he speaks of those
"who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in
unrighteousness."

Not everybody believes the Gospel. And so -- not everybody
will be saved!

We all ~n.ow this to be the case.

\{e may not be able to explain why some do and why some don't
but it is a fact nevertheless -- and Paul emphasizes this
with the word, "But." Whatever may have been the case with
those who did not believe, the fact remains that there wer-e
those in Thessfllonica.who did believe!

Why is this so?

There is just one answer: IIGod." Nobody would believe if
it were not for what "God" has done!

Don't focus your attention on wha.t is NOT happening, but upor
what; IS happening!

III. TIill EFFECT THAT THIS HAD UPON TIrE APOS'}:LE.

The doctrine of salvation, when properly understood in all
of its aspects, from eternity to eternity, i·TiII make you
realize that you have a debt of praise to give to God which
you will never be able to pay.

And this goes for the doctrine of election -- which is a
vi tal part of the whoIe scheme of salvation.

And not only will it make you thank God for yo~=£ salvation,
but it will make you thank God for the salvation of every
believer you know.

But there is one other part that remains. I still have not
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concerned myself "Ji th 5 wo'rd.s in v , 13. It has to do with this:

IV. THETV.JORE]~ATIONSHIPSINTOWHICHSALVA'I'IONBRINGSUS -- ONE,
IroN-AlII; T:a:EOTHER,DIVINE.

Le t I S take the human first.

A. The human relationship: "brethren. II

",Thata wonde.rf'u'l wor-d that is. It puts us all on the
same footing in the family of God. \\[e have the same
heavenly Father, and that is what makes us brethren.

Howwonderful to see Paul. using it!

Even our Lord nis not ashamed to call II 11..8 "br-ethr-en"
(Heb. 2:11b).

B. 'I'he divine relationship: "beloved of the Lord."

This wa.s true before we vlere saved, but how much more
apparent it is after vIe are saved.

cr. Jer. 31:3,
"The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, saying,
Yea, I have loved thee "lith an everlasting love;
therefore, with loving-kindness have I d.rawn thee."

Cf. also Rom. 8:35-39.
Conel: Do you see why I have called this, L~ \lp:9.:~ ,§TQ.llY?It

is all here.

1,tJhat do we need to do about it?

1) Obviously, for those of us who know the Lord, this should
mean a new day in our praise to the Lord,

2) It can mean a new day for others who may be here tonight
without salvation. This is "That God has done for your
salvation. God has been v,fOrking from all eternity to bring
you to Himself. The fact 'tha't you feel dravffi to Him is
evidence of His call. All you need do is open your heart
in faith to Him -- trusting His Son to save and keep you.


